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NicoleKidman
as LadySarah
Ashleyand Hugh
Jackmanas
the drover in a
scenefrom Baz
film
Luhrmann's
epieAustralia.
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AUSTRALIA IS NOT ONLY the movie
that Nicole Kidman dreamedof making as
a little girl. TheBaz Luhrmannepic, due
to be releasednextmonth,will now alsobe
rememberedas the movie that gaveNicole
somethingmuch more unexpectedand
precious- her babydaughter,SundayRose.
"I neverthoughtthat I would get pregnant
and give birth to a child, but it happenedon
this movie," an emotionalNicole says.The
41-year-oldactressis talkingto us exclusively
from London, where sheis rehearsingthe
musicalfrlm Nine, inspiredby the 1963Fellini
movie 8% and starringDaniel Day-Lewis.
During our chatand previousintewiews
on the setof Australia in Kununurra,WA, and
Sydney,Nicole toucheson everythingfrom
her greatAustralianmovie role oppositeHugh
Jackmanand the challengesthat camewith
this labouroflove, to the occasionalrevelation
abouther othernew role as Sunday'smum.
The fiercelyprotectiveandsurprisinglyshy
actresscan't help but let us in on how she,s
feelingat this blessedtime in her life. "It's
exhausting,"sheacknowledges,"but I think
at this ageit's more like" shelets out a huge,
satisfiedsigh "spellbindingfor me. To be
given this againis a beautiful thing. To have
raisedBella andConnorsinceI was25 and.
now to be ableto do it againat 41 ... wow!
"But I'm readyandI love children,
and love the connectionand to be needed.
Who doesn'twant to be needed?"shemuses.
"And that's the thing for my character,Lady
SarahAshley, in the film, becauseshealso
finds thereis a placein the world whereshe
is reallyneededby thesetwo males."
The two malesNicole is referringto are
her ruggedly handsomeAussie co-starHugh
Jackman,who plays the droverthat sweeps
her characteroffher feet,and 1l-year-old
Aboriginal actor BrandonWalters,who plays
her surrogateson,Nullah, and becamelike
a sonto her during filming.
Setin northernAustraliajust beforeWorld
War Il, Australlafollows theioumeyof Ladv
Ashley, an English aristocratwho lnherits - >>>
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a sprawling cattle station in the outback
and reluctantly makes a pact with a cattle
drover (Hugh) to protect her new property
from a takeover plot by cattle baron King
Camey (played by Bryan Brown). The
pair band together with an unlikely group,
including her alcoholic accountant (Jack
Thompson) and young Nullah, to drive
2000 head ofcattle over unforgiving
terrain to Darwin, where they experience
the bombing of the city by the Japanese.
"As a kid, I grew up watching Australian
films that were accepted around the world,
\lke Gallipoli, The Manfrom Snowy River
andMy Brilliant Career all those films and
actors moulded and inspired me," Nicole
reflects. "l really wanted to make a film like
that as a kid, so when we were filming this
one, I'd look at Baz and Hugh sometimes
and go, 'Look, we're doing it!'
"Hopefully, the next generationwill
watch our movie and feel the same way
becauseit is very much a celebration of
our country and our landscape,and the
pain and love and suryivor aspect of what
we are as Australians."
Nicole has cerlainly had more than her
fair share of pain, love and survival, and
much of it she's experiencedin the glare
of the public eye as the world watched
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the roller-coaster ofher life unfold her
mariage to superstarTom Cruise in 1990,
the adoption of their two children Bella,
now 15, and Connor, 13, her sPlit with
Tom in 2001, her Oscar for The Hours,
her love story with singer Keith Urban,
their fairytale Sydney wedding in 2006
and the arrival of Sunday Rose on July 7'
SO IT'S NO SURPRISE that Nicole
relates to her film characterin Australia,
who discovers her inner strengthsduring
t ough t im e s ." S h e 's a w o m a n w h o h a s n o
idea who s h e i s a n d s h e c o m e st o t h i s
country and sheds a lot of the walls she's
built up to protect herself, and finds out
what she's made of," Nicole explains.
"I relate to her becausethere are ways
in which we all build up our own shields.
It's about finding your own forlitude and
that's a beautiful story I could relate to."
Lfter Moulin Rouge, Nicole found
fortitude in her work and the result was
an Academy Award for Best Actress as
Virginia Woolf in The Hours.lronicaliy,
life and arl have a strange way of finding
each other in Nicole's world.
"When I worked on The Hottrs,Ihad
the weirdest time becauseI was going
through the worst place in my life, so

I understood eveqthing Virginia was golng
through and it was very cathartic, in the
same way this film was catharlic for me,
too," she says.
In what way? "Opening me uP again,"
Nicole says. "Suddenly, I have this man
that I love in my life and, suddenly, I'm
given a child and it's the same way in the
film with the things Lady Ashley gets
given - a man and a small child. Both
Bel1a and Connor are teenagers and
embarking on a whole different stage,
so to have an infant again is astounding!"
As parl of the sweePingback-story
of Australia, the charactersare present at
the bombing of Dar.win by the Japanese,
an event that Nicole sheepishly admits she
wasn't even aware had taken place before
Baz told her the idea for the film. "I must
have been asleepin history class," she
says with a grin, "but I've educated
myself a lot since I first heard about the
film. Even my father, who is incredibly
bright, came on set and saw some footage,
and questionedwhether the Japanese
actually came on to Australian soil and
I said, 'It's true, Dad, Baz told me!' "
Nicole and Hugh Jackman became
a screencouple after Russell Crowe
was forced to bow out ofthe film due >>>

'to a scheduling
conflict.Themovie's
successdependson the chemistrybetween
thepair andmaybethat is why Nicole
seemsreluctantto saytoo much aboutthe
fact Hugh happensto be manied to one of
herbestfriends,actressDeborra-lee
Fumess.
"BecauseDeb is an actressandKeith
is an artist,thereis just a tacit agreement
amongall of us that you do the work, you
go and createsomethingartistically in
anotherspaceandthat'swhat we do," she
saysof the suggestionit must feel strange
to getpaid to kissher friend'shusband.
T HE A F F A B LEH U GH d o e s n 'w
r a n tro
k is sandt ell eit he r.b u t.h es a y sth
, anks
to thecollaboration
withthetrio.audiences
will witnessa greatmovieromance.
"I don't think therewas a day we shot
wheretherewasn'ta momentoirrlagic
and it's the thing we all live for, the hairs
on thebackofyour neckstandingup, so
theresultis somethingbeautiful."
Nicole knew Hugh and was a fan of
his work. "He's sucha movie starand so
fantasticto work with," shesays."There
is a lot of mysteryto Hugh,which is good.
Peoplesaythereis mysteryto me andI'm
pleasedaboutthatbecauseI don't think

you should have to reveal every part
ofyou and, artistically, I think it helps
because then you can abandon yourself
rnto some parallel universe, where you
both exist as actors and artists. and hooe
out olthat somethinggood comes."
Although Nicole's pregnancy was not
confimed until January, it doesn't take
a mathematician to figure out she had
conceived while hlming. "I knew it was
going to be a physically and emotionally
demanding shoot because when I embark
on a film wtthBaz,l know it's going to
be extreme and I'm prepared," she says.

"But nothing happenedin a small
way on this film becausewe had heat
and torrential rains and equine flu, and
then I got pregnant! Seven babies were
conceived out ofthis film and only one
was a boy. There is something up there in
the Kununuma water because we all went
swimming in the waterfalls, so we call it
the fertility waters now!"
The future for Australia's favourite
redhead is undecided. The Urbans divide
their time between homes in Sydney and
Nashville, US, the latter a large estate
that gives them more privacy. They
>>>

also recentlybought a housein Beverly
Hills "so we couldbe closeto Bella and
Connor,and go therewith Sundayto
spendtime together",Nicole explains.
Asked if Sundaywill grow up in
Australia,Nicole admitsto a dilemma.
"I am intrinsically Australian and I want
her to havethat becauseshedeseruesit,
but shedoesn'tdeserveto be scaredby
paparazzior followed to her school," she
says."Hopefully,we can spenda lot of
time there,but right now, they make it
impossiblebecauseit's dangerous."
Sundaywas borl in Nashville, with
Nicole's mother,Janelle,sisterAntonia
and Keith in the delivery room. A month
later,Nicole wasbackin Sydneyin costume
doing final shotson Australia.
"I'm lucky I'm so tall, so I carried
small and also,I haveto say,I had a birth
that I was blessedwith, a labour that was
very good and a baby that was very good
to me in thatregard,"Nicole says."They
saythat [an easylabour] is genetic,so I'm
gratefulfor that becauseit was beautiful
and Keith was my rock through it a11."
On the eveof the frlm's releasein
Australiaon November26, Nicole hopes
they won't let down the country that she
still callshome.
"We've all beeninspiredby wonderful
film makerslike PeterWeir, Phil Noyce,
GeorgeMiller, Gillian Arrnstrongand
Bruce Beresford.Hopefully, we will now
representthe Aussie hlm industry and be
ableto give back to a country and to an
industry that has given us so much.
"It won't be for lack of trying," shesays.
"We haveinvestedour heafisin this movie
and hopefully that will shinethrough." r
filmcareer,
visit
Toseemoreof Nicole's
www"avvwninemsn.com.aulslideshows.
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